Police Department
Daily Crime Log Report
from 10/17/2017  07:00 to 10/18/2017  07:00

date reported: 10/17/17 - TUE at 12:27       report #: 17-00780
general location: WEST 44TH STREET - 600 BLOCK - On Campus
date occurred from: 10/17/17 - TUE at 12:20
date occurred to: 10/17/17 - TUE at 13:09
incident/offenses: Residential Entry // ASSAULT - Assault/Battery with a Firearm // ROBBERY - Robbery-Use of Firearm
disposition: Assigned to University Police Investigations - Open
modified date: 10/18/17 - WED at 22:34

date reported: 10/17/17 - TUE at 13:36       report #: 17-00781
general location: HEALTH AND RECREATION CENTER - On Campus
date occurred from: 10/17/17 - TUE at 12:00
date occurred to: 10/17/17 - TUE at 13:30
incident/offenses: LARCENY-THEFT - Theft from a building
disposition:
modified date: 10/17/17 - TUE at 15:22

date reported: 10/17/17 - TUE at 13:44       report #: 17-00782
general location: HEALTH AND RECREATION CENTER - On Campus
date occurred from: 10/17/17 - TUE at 12:20
date occurred to: 10/17/17 - TUE at 13:30
incident/offenses: LARCENY-THEFT - Theft from a building
disposition:
modified date: 10/17/17 - TUE at 15:12

3 incident(s) listed